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no
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slight
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Goods, at
testimonial to the regard f Spain on tbe
ExKpiTiyE Mansion.
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Beaver Cape in tan
Extra
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American
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60 inch all wool Broad Cloth
part
had a panicky break of over two cents
Venezuela Accepts.
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It would seem that if Spain would offer ter Andrade, at Caracas, to tbat effect. question
An extra good qnality in Fancy Silk
Beat Plush
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to Cuba genuine autonomy, a measure of
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Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on TimivDAT.r.ofa
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SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL

to-da- y

1

Capital Paid in

5100,000.
60,000.

Surplus,

Vice-Preside-

SPECIAL
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four-roo-

timr deposits .

paid

THE

39-- tf

LAS VEGAS
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SAVINGS BANK.

-

SALK-Board- lng

26--
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Paid up capital, $30,000.
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uMfle&Mn res Con.
East
Vegas and Socorro.
Wholesale Grocers,
Las

ve-se- ls

16-- tf.

15-t-
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N. M.

and Pelts.

Wool, Hides

..

WM. MALBOEUF.

spe

GROCERIES.

Raqch and Mining Supplies,
Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.

Plows and Points

Wire Netting;,
Poultry and Fence Wire,

Garden

BLASTING g GIANT POWDER.

The

Dandy

:

Wind
Mill.
None

D. WINTERNITZ.

-

--

Better.

Cement, SHeep Dips, Sulphur. Wool "Sacks.
Steel Hay Rakes.

BAIN WAGONS.

PLAZA HOTEL

WISE & HOGrSETT,

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
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SaddEtc,
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HOUGHTON,

Hardware, Sto?es

A. DUVAL,

Aaricnlmral Implements
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OF ALL KINDS.
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For this Week, 1
Prices that Talk
For Themselves.

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,

a

$2.25

nr

h

30.liy

--

...

$4.25

'' "

UH Mil 11.
Soda Bottling Works.

$4.59

BLACK STORM SERGE
Cents.
42

$4.50

RosenwaldV

.Couth Side Plaza.
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THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
maoifeBte
interest la
Intense
the
oouDtry oonoernltig the
throughout
last
message to congress,
president's
es
- which
will be made publio
semi.
of
the
view
in
apparently
pecially
authoritative announcement that he
will outline a future financial policy
for the country, carrying suggestions
that may completely change thecharao
ter of the national currency; and also
that be is likely to take pronounced
ground on the Cuban revolution. The
messaeo has been In type for near
two weeks, but more than the usual
precautions have been taken to prevent
the premature leaking of any portion
of its contents or a general resume ol
it as a whole, and these precaution
have been effectual. There is a go ji
deal of speculation as to whether and
if so in what manner, President Cleve
land will refer to the reoent preiii
dential campaign and its outcome
The story has been current that th
will contain a paragraph con
i messflce
gratutatiag congress upon the fact that
the country had safely passed through
a season of peril that threatened its
vory existence as a nation. Those
close to the president, however, while
they will not talk plainly on the sub
ject, give out the impression that party
politics will have no place in the com
munication.
TnE annual rate of mortality in 33
great towns of England and Wales
last year, averaged 20.8 per 1,000.
The rate in Gateshead was 25; New
castle, 18, and Sunderland, 22. The
rate in Elinburgh was 23.

The drought is serijusly affecting
tha wheat crop in both Victoria and
South Australia, and dollar wheat is a
near probability. All on account of
McKinleya election, too, or at least
that's what the Umcon Weekly claims
himself from any further
participation in general politics, Mr
Gladstone, in a letter to a correspond
ent of an English paper, says that when
such retirements as his formally take
place the publio desires to know that
they are real, and not to see them com

Excusing

promised.
The outcome of that mill" between
Fitziimmons and Sharkey fills one
with disgust. It was undoubtedly a
job, and the flood of crimination and
recrimination will All the continent
It should be
with angry words.
dropped by the press and the news
gatherers, and no more said about it.
xi me newspaper men want to see any
real contests, they should agree to say
nothing about the fighters at ail except
to report their fights. On the otber
hand, it is proved that the surest way
to prevent any fights is to allow
the fighters to do as much talking as
they want to. There should be a
change.
To those who remember that up to
a few years ago the lato George Dn
Maurier, of Punch, and the creator of
Trilby," lived up to bis income, and
in fact was often in a tight place finan
nially, the facts revealed by his will,
which has just been probated, are .in
the nature of a decided surprise. This
document and the regular legal ap
praisement that accompanies is, show
that his personalty amounted to $250,-00while It is understood that shortly
before his death-htransferred prop
in value to his
$50,000
erty exceeding
wife's name. The foundation of this
fortune was simultaneous with the
publication of "Trilby," previous to

0,

Til A 1)13.

The governing powers of the Cbloa- go board of trade are confronted with
a problem which Is of interest to com
mercial organization throughout the
country and of more than ordinary in
terest to women in genera), and especially to the advocates of equal
rights. Under an amendment to the
constitution of the board which has
just gone into eff jot, all members of
all firm, doing business 'on the floor
arc required and compelled to purIn
chase and to bold memberships'.
the
an
followed
has
that
round
the
up
nouncement of this law and its enforce
ment at an early date, it has developed
that thcro are a score or more of wo
men who are partners in board of trade
bouses; tome being "silenfand others
decidedly aotive. In one particular
case the "Co" of a firm , of national
reputation is none otber than the
daughter of the partner who appears
in public a bewitching damsel of
some twenty summers, who occupies
the position of a confidential seoretary
to ber father. There are two or three
wealthy widows who are also the"Cos"
n
in
houses, and all these
come under the rule. If the women
tbey cannot, of
buy memberships
course, be kept off the floor or out of
the wheat, corn or otber pits. It is
said that such a oontingenoy was not
contemplated when the rule was passed,
and the board of directors is confront
ed with a problem which will require
the exercise of some diplomacy. The
question promises to be one of more
general interest than that of admitting
wom?n to the conventions of the Meth
odist church.
well-know-

lie Lacked the Money.

From the Lordsbur liberal.
At tbo masquerade ball In LllvarCity
last week, a prominent federal official
appeared as Davenport's caricature of
Mark Hnuna. All be bad to do was to
have plenty of dollar marks sowed on
his wearing apparel. He was already
supplied with tbe short legs, the
tbe
stomach, the
turn-unose, tbe upper lip, ana In faoi
tbe "mug" wbiob Davenport made
He was oareful not to sit
famous.
down during the evening, as be did
not want to gel bis trousers wrinkled.
During the oampalgn the same gentle
man appeared ca the Mioibns, where
he was Introduced as M irk Ilanna,
where ho took very well till the natives
found he had no "dough',, then they
oame near mobbing bun.

matter of fact most oi me goia pro
duced in this Territory goes in tbe form
of ore direct from tbe mines to tbe
smelters, and these reduction plants
send the refined product to the mint
A curious form of life insuranoe is without indicating from what state or
tbe ore came.
springing up in France under the name Territory
of "La Fourmi" (the ant). The pecu
TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
larity is that tbe longer a man lives tbe Take
druggists refund tbe money it it falls
less his heirs become entitled to. The All
u
to oure. Koo.
payment of four shillings a month asCiiDt. Fred Muller, a well known
sures the payment of $1,000 to the citizen of
Taos, died suddenly of par.
of
heirs of a man dying before the age
alysis at Trcs Piedras on Monday last.
the payment diminishing wbile en route to Up Uaiiente. 11
thirty-eighyears of age SDd
proportionately to about $500 at fifty was twenty-eigseveral
a
wife
and
children. His
leaves
dies
oce, tbe idea being tbat, if a man
remains were buried at laos on
his
will
children
require help, Wednesday.
young,
but tbat when be is fifty, they will be
A remarkably rich specimen of free
able to earn tbeir own living.
gold rock was shown at Santa Fe by a
transient man namia uuexeisnauser,
en route from Colorado to Globe, A. T
He said he bought it of a Mexican at
Espanoia, who said be got it in the
hills near that place. Experts say tbat
such ore would run about $50,000 to
saw
nroved by the statements of Icad-- the ton Hon. E. A. Fiske said ho
r
OclIGS? ing druggists everywhere, show similar ore in tbe possession of a miner
that the people have an abiding confidence at Esoanola. tbe other day, and the
In Hood's Sarsaparilla. Great
miner said it came from the Tiuchas
Tbat lead is worth hunt
proved by the voluntary state peak reeioc.
mcnts of thousands or men ana
's ui
for.
ing
women show that Ilood's Sarsaparilla ac

Broi.)

SASH,

BOOHS,

TAEfflSSES

BUNDS,

Painta, Oila and Glass,
acres ol Laid For Sale Cerrillos
Hard and Soft Coal
EAST

1.S90.D0O

LAS VEGAS,

Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:

In tracts of 20 arrs and upwards, with perpetual water rights, fBLKPHOXK
cheap, and on easy terms of 10 annual payments, with 7 per cent,
interest. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruits grow to perfection.

Choice Prairie or Mountain Grazing; Lands,

Well watered and with good stielter, interspersed with One ranches
'or raising grains ana fruits, in size ot traots to suit puronaser.n

None But Ayer's at the World's Pair

A Misleading Statement.
From the New Mexican.
We notice tbo following paragraph
floating around among our exchanges
New Mexloo sent about 150 ounces ol
gold to tbe Denver mint last week.1
This statement is exceedingly mislead
ing. It gives no Idea of tbo actual
gold output oi JNew Mexico, as i

Bill ABE. LUMBER,

Gulf Railways.

&

..i.i im.iiiii.iiiw.im.

wn.ine

WHOLK3AIJI AMD BKTAIL DXAI.EB IB

On the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, and

Union Pacific, Denver

in

(SuooesBOt to Coori

Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,

'

-

i

,11,1,1,

The Maxwell Land Grant

pro-trudi-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the ex
traordinary distinction of having been
the only blood purihur allowed an ex
ulbit at the World's fair, Chicago,
Manufacturers of otber Sarsapaiillas
sought by every means to obtain a
showing of their goods, out iney were
all turned away under tbe application
of the rule torbidding the entry ol
The
patent mediolnes and nostrums.
decision of the Woi Id's fair authorities
in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in
effect as follows : "Ayer's Sarsaparilla
It does not
is not a patent medicine.
belong to tbe list' of nostrums. It is
here on Its mnru."

H

Large Pastures For Lease,

For long terms of years, teno"1 or unfonced;
rauroaus.

shipping

suitable

facilities over two

Ho.

S

.

if

NEW B1EXICO

delivered tree In city.

Cfl-G- oodii

Mew Mexico
Planing Mill
S. A. CJlMEOrs, Prop.
GILDING

MATERIALS

CF

KIM8

ALL

AND

STYLES

SASH, DOORS, SCREEN, ETC.
On tbls Grant, near Its wrstern bouadxrv. are sltaatedlthe famous! Gold' Mining
Districts ot KLIZABKTHTU WIN and BALUY. wuore mines bave been suocessruiiv
operated fur 25 yexrs, and new, rlcb discoveries were ma le in 18U5, in tbe vicinity of
tbe new camps of HEMATITE and HAHttY BLUFF, as rich as any camp In Colorado, but wiib luta ot as yet unlocated ground op a to pro pectors on terms similar to,
and as favorable as, tbe United States Uovernment Laws and Begulations.

In Lumber Shingles, etc.

Stage leaveevery morning, except Sundays, from Springer for

these camps.

Office and Mill Corner

,

Title Perfect,

Prices to Cortrectors

Special

Byiiders

Estimates cheerfully furnished to
contractors.
and Jackson Streets, East Las Vegas.

Bevi-nt-

TELEPHONE

founded o,4 United State Patent and confirmed by
decisions of the U. S. Supreme Court.
For further particulars and pamphlets, apply to

and

68.
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BATBBI

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY,
Raton, New Mexico.

SHOECO.,

Bridge Street,

Las Vegas, N. M.
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Ssmple and Club Rooms,

Corner Sixth Street ard Douglas Avenue,

Ml ill M'JiJ

For

CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.

Choicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and
cigar
dways in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited

(oijsumptloit

t,

'

ht

resit

pMQvy

tually does possess
over disease by purifying,
rlchtng and Invigorating the
not only health but life
which
blood, upon
Itself depends. The great
of Hood's Sarsaparilla In
curing others warrants
you In bcllevlns that a faithful use of Hood's
Sarsaparilla will cure you If you suffer from
any troullo caused by lrapuro blood.

Oswnr

Fred. Bell and wife, ot Blossburg,
left Raton for Sopris, Colo., where
tbey expect to mska tbeir future noma

A

S UCCUSS

fice

Sarsaparilla

the One True Iilood rurlflcr. All drucelsts. f I
Trcparcd only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass
are easy to take, easy
.
I iOOUii S rMt to operate, ascents.

rills

As Seen By the Busy "Bee:"
From the San Marclal Bee.
So far the Bee finds that the follow
iner are the principle candidates for tbe
office of United States marshal in tbe
Territory: C. M. Foraker, ot Grant
county, who is counting on the strong
support ot his brother, Senator J. B
Iioraker, Ohio; H. H. Wray, of Ber
nalillo county, who is counting on the
strong support of some state senator
in Pennsylvania, woo bas, or is sup
posed to bave tbe tar of Senator Quay;
Serapio Romero, of Mora county, who
is! having petitions "signed in the
northern part of the Territory and
counts noon the fact that bis father,
Trinidad Romero, held the officer under
President Harrion and made a nice
thing ou; of it for his family; M. A
Oturo, of San Miguel county, who bas
a good deal of local backing, is en
dor-eby tbe officers of about all the
banks of the Territory, and bas some
strings in Ohio that are to be pulled
for him; and la9t, but not least, Solomon Luna, of Valencia county, who
bas tbe backing of the leaders of the
republican party in New Mexico and
asks a recognition because be repred

sents tbe only count? in the; Territory
tbat bas lor forty years returned a re
publican raaj irity every eleotion, and
in 1894 and 1896 dii splendidly for
tbe republican party. This is tbe situa.
.
t
tion and the Bee violates no confidence
i ; . i. . ...
i :
it - n giving it as it stands.
few
more
a
in
than
"have
pounds
sight.
An
Old-Time-

From the Springer Stockman.;
Tun "Santa Fe New Mexican, in lis
In Las Vegas we have a number of
issue of Saturday, publishes a very in- times met an
a man who is
r,

teresting comparative table, showing personally acquainted with tbe early
of Colfax county and her people
bat while New Mexico went republi. dajscan
He
relate many an adventure which
Man at ilia laol aliinlinn hv 1 OT7 nnlna
s interesting to us ot younger years.
it went against Catron, the republican Hi name Is D. H. Powell. Mr. Powell,
candidate lor delegate to congress, by although a man of gray locks and
1.930 votes, and that Catron ran be- faltering stop, asked us about many
and many who are
who are now
hind the aggregate vote of his party still with us, gone
among them Jesus G.
for the looil legislative ticket, 3,205 4breu, K. 11. Cowan and Henry Lam
votes. When it is considered that an bert. He once made his home In Cimarron, when that town was In its
unpopular candidate for delegate,
when all had money and all
glory,
tends to drug the Iooal legislative
He can relate many tales
prospered.
the
of
the
with
down
result
him,
ticket
of tha days of Lucien B. Maxwell arid
last election is a remarkable showing otber historic men of the day long since
of how emphatically the voters of this passed away. lie wishes to be remembered to all his old friends in his de
Territory abandoned party lines, In
their determination to defeat Catronism clining years.
and add respectability to their repreThursday night, at 3 o'clock, the
main ditch of Meeilla broke, causing
sentation In enngrts?.
be flooding of a great part ot the
Ilattie B ruice lirucf,-,-. daughter of south portion of the town of Mesilla.
Mr. and Mr. Bruce, of Albuquerque, Considerable damage done to many of
the buildings.
died, gfd nineteen months. . .
.

y
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door says

"Gone to lunch,
back m ten
minutes." And,
the man will be
there on time.
That 13, for some
Be

put
Ts

card on the
outside of of

days, weeks or even months,
he will. Then he will be
at home occasionally for a
day. He'll tell you he had
a headache a turn ot chol
era morbus, or mavbe he'll
Bay he had a-- lump in his stomach and
felt too miserable to move. The lump
was probably two or three ten minute
lunches condensed.
The man who " bolts " his lunche3 will
find Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the
best friend he ever met.
There is no case of biliousness, con
or
stipation, indigestion, "heart-burn,- "
breed
any of the rest of the night-mar- e
mue reiieis
ing Drooa,cure.mat uiese cure
wul not
permanently.
They
--

sumption in stock, and would sooner think a groceryman could
'ion's Cure.
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RAVEN

Is a stfrft setter.
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ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

OFFICIAL", DIRECTOR.
- FBDEBil.J
Thomas It. Cation.... Del. ga-.- to rjoagnts
W. T. ThorntoD
Gov
cr

Public notice Is hereby plven, that whereas, on the 'Wth daj ot August, A. U., 1KX,
the St Vraln Mercantile company duly asreal and personal
signed all ofInIts prop torty,
the undersigned for
and choses action
the benellt of ail the creditors of said com-- l
any In accordance wltb the statute In such
case made and i rovMed ; and whereas, a
bid bas been offered for all of the said property amounting to the sum of $3,700.00; and
wher as, tbe district court of the fourth
Judlcla dls rlct of the Territory of iew
Meilco, sitting within and lor the county
otMoia.dl on he25th dayof Nivember,
A . p. , 1880, order and direct that all of said
such as bas hertoloie been
property except
enlifunfler
.lie order of said court, should
be S"ldin bulk for cash In hand at public
miction to tha blithest bidder after live days
notice of the tlm and piece of mch sale In
th- - man er p oviaeu in saia oruer :
Nnw. Tiiiiiikfokk. I. theundurslxnet as-lone of the St. Vraln Mercantll comn ny
do here r Klve public notice In accordan e
with said order of said court tnat 1 will on
the 4th day of December, A D., 1896, at the
hour of S o'clock p. m of said day, at tbe
front door of the usual place of business of
tna st vrai , Mercantile company,
in
town of Mora. Mora C unt New Mexico.
offer for sale an public auction all of tbe
goods, chattels, choses In action, real and
persouttl property of the BtmeVraln Mercan
ny saia aeea
tile company nssiKnta to
of assignment, dated Auuust 2'.i;h. I89d ex
cept such as bas heretofore been sold under
tne oraer 01 sain court ror casn, to tne
highest bidder. At s Id sale no bid tor lessr
man sujuu.uu win 09 received saia proper-tconsist of a stock or goods, real estate.
accout'ts nd otber property, a description
of which wli be furnished to any applicant
oy tne unaersigneu.
Dated this 28th day of November, IMS.
ZBAB H. LONQflUVIN
Assignee of the St. Vraln Mercantile com- -

e

Lorion Miner
Thos. Rmlth

Hecretfrj

....Chief Justice

N.u.Lotner,
II. B Hamilton, (
.Associate;
N. B. LatiKhlln,
f
I
G. D. llantz.
Kellx Martinel. .0 lork 4tb Judicial niatrlnt
snrveyor-Generunaries t . tatioy
uuaries ju. ouunnon umiea states uollecto)
U. e. iHscnct Attomei
lSdward L. ITall
rj. 8. Marsl el
w . u. i.oomis
u. s. Marshal
Coal Mine Inspectrr
J. W. Fleming .... u. 8.Deputy
James H. Walker, Santa Fe.Keg. Land oflSrc
rearo LieiKaao.iranta re.... hoc. Land oiPr
JohnD. Bryan, Las Oruces , Reg. Land Off ce
Jas. P. A ecarate,Las Oruces, Hec. LandOfTce
Richard Young, Itoswell.. ..Keg. Land og ee
. n.
uusgrove, uugweu. . .tide. Laoa uiC(
JohnC. Black, Clayton
Reg. Land Office
"uBuyu o. auimuu.uiuyioo,iwc, LSUaulDC

J. H. TEITLEBAUM.

a

H. M.

Dougherty
Geo. McOormlcs;
A. A. Jones
John FranHln
Jose Segura
Jf'.-"1'
I. H. Bergmann
Geo. W, Knaebcl
Hamuol Eidodt
Marceilno Garcia
Smado Chaves

U.S.Hart....

8ocorr
"
Bato
Las Vega
Koswel
Llbrarlai
Clerk Supreme Cour
Supt. I'enltentlar
Adjutant tienera
Treasure
Audlto
Supt. Public Instructtot
coal Oil Ins pec to- -

TEITLEBAUM

E. V. Long
Lorenzo Lopez
Carl W. Wlldonsteln
Ilenlgno Romero
Frank 8. Orosson

Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,

tiottled Beer,
iOo, 15c, 20c, & 25c

U. 8. Club

Per bottle.

"Carlisle",

ic per glass.
iOo

Mrs. Wm. Coin, Prop.

II nail

is now thought that William How
Tables Serve! Wltb
see; Henry 0. Slugs, ot Kansas.
Matthew O. Reynolds, of Missouri, n. S
ells, who won tbe gold medal for tenor
Attorney.
solo at the National Eistedfodd, held
THE SEASON
EVERYTHING
AFFORDS,
CATTLE 8AMTABT BOABD
;
in Denver, several months ago, will
W.H.Jack
Silver 01t
chairman,
be in Raton about the 16th insc. His Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order. M.N.( baffln. .. .first district,
East Las Vegai
M.S.Otero
sqcond district, Albuaueraut
many friends there will try and pre
R.G Heat.
third district
vail on him to give a conceitwhile at
Meals, 25o. Board by week, $5,
OTth district, Lower PenastK
J.F.Hlnkle

It

per gallon.

--

)ole Agent

tor

Cakuslk"

A

There was a crush at the M. E
church at Santa Fe the other night, to
hear the debate by the Fred Douglass
Literary society. The advocates of
steam as against electricity carried off
the honors.

J. A.LaULO

trial will convince you of tbe merits of
THR

MOI1WT.

DRESSMAKING
and Plain Sewing
--

801

Done

by-

-

Miss N. Cody,
East Las
Seventh
Bt.,

Vegas.

WILLIAM

BAASCH,

to stand or fall on hi
merits ass baker, has constantly
on sale at tbe

Who Is will 1 ag

t.r. E.
F.

..

C. E.

Sure Remedy

in every case and every

kind of Hemorrhoids
Piles is

or

OAKKS

AMD

J.E.Martin

'Riwifllfti nrdAm flllm) nn shnrt. nnMna.

Robt. L,

Salva-ce- a

IV).

Ross,

Real Estate

(TKADE-luax-

This statement can't be
made too strong or too

AND

INSURANCE

AGENT.

Rheumatism,
Ecztma,
Chilblains,
Convulsions,
Sort Muscles, Burns,
.
Cuts,
Toothache,
Facsachs, ,
Sprains,
Boils,
Keuralgla,
Sore Throat,
llcers."
:
?

Two sixes, 2$ and 50 cents.
At druggists, or by mail.
Tn Biandrsth Co., 174 Canal St., N. Y.

"Railsflittek"

Cigar.

4.25
5.50

Gurkenheimer
McBrajer, Osuar Pepper and Yellowstone 5o8traight3
12.15 per lox.
SAMPLES, ONLY lOo.
s
85c, Pints 65c, Quurts, $1.25.
California an.l Native Wines from 25c per Bottle, and $1 por Gallon, op.
49"Bear entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optic Office and Rosenthal
P. 8. "Press the Button, We'll do the rest."
Half-pint-

Brot.t

JDHN HILL,

O.S. ROGERS,

Hi

COSTBACTOR

Practical

Mannfacturer of

Horse-Sho- er,

Sash and Doors,

Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,;r
Surfacing and Matching

LAS VEGAS, N. IS.
1 os. 7, 8

and

9

Planlnu Rill

Bridge street, west end of
'

bridge,)

BDILEEB.

and Office Corner ef Blanchard street and
Grand avenue.
BAST U8 yitSA

Special attention given to brand

mg irons, and general blacksmith-n- g

All work

and woodwork.
done and
ruaranteed.

satisfaction

promptly

JOHN

R STILL,

Contractor
and Builder.
Tt

OfHoa

door wob
1 1

utv

Th

Optt- -

Hnnntngi,

....

Las Vegas Roller Mill

J. It. SMITH, Prop'r.
Location

:

On

way, East

tbe hot springe branch rail
Lag Vegas, New Mexico.

BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.
Yonr

Patronage

So Ic

ted.

MILLS & KOOGLER,

Aldermen

Huccessors to T. B. MILLS, Established in

1878.

f Insurance Agts.
$83,000,000.

Real Estate; Mining

BOABD OV EDOCATIOH.

J.

A. Carruth
President
;...v
0 V. Hedgcock.....
Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company," '
John York
Secretarj
or L.ondon,
v. ii. rerry
Treasurer
ngiana ; vssets
Mkmbrks First ward, Alfred B. Smith
Geo. V. Reed ; second ward, L. O. Fort, W.
8. McLean; third ward, Edward Henry. J.
County and school hoods bought and sold. Best, facilities for placing snoh securiM, D. IlowHrd; fourth ward, O. V. Hedrf-cocties. Lartre list of ranch and improved property, and over 8.000,000 acres of timber
J.A.Oarrutb.
lands in the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors.
OIHce on
HEW MEXICO BOARD OF
.
. M
Bridge St., Las Vegas,
W. R. Tipton, M. D. , President .. Las Vegas
G i S.Kasterday , M D.
. .Albuquerque
Francis H. Atkins, M.D.,8ec....B..La8 Vegas
J. II. Sloan, M. V., Treas
Santa Fe
Win. Eggert, M. D.,
Santa Fe
D
M.
..Raton
J. J. Sbuler,
E. Las Vegas
J. M.Cunningham, M. D
HEA-T-

.

emphatic.

It is a simple, certain,
speedy cure for

oal.

tp

per gallon.

Attornej
..Pbyslclax

B. 1 , Foreythe....
W. H. Barber
.
E L. Hamblln
8.T Kline
L. H Hofmelster...
A. X. uogers...

FIKS

1.

$4.U'I
,

Whisky,
13.50

Recordei

Long
Dr. M. W. Robbing
u. n uingsworca .

Opposite Postofflcs, West Side.
FRESH BBIAD,

Treasure

Perry

Moore
J.E.
V.

LAS VEGAS BAKERY

A

OITT OP FAST LAS VEttA8.
,,
Olney
Mayor
Clav
Marsha

8.50

ft. Fts. 50c, Qts.
Finest Whiskies, pes

Vegai

ae pacai
S
Gregorlo K lores
County Commissioner-DloulclMartinet
Probate JndgGregorlo Varela
Patricio Gonzales
Probate Oler)
Jose G. Montano
.Assesso
Hllano Itomero
Bherlf
Carlos Gabaldon
Oollecto)
Adolnlao Gonzales. ..School Superintended
,
Treasure!
Henry Goke
F. M. Jones
.....Snrveyoi
Coroner
lesus ala. Prada
LAS VEGAS PEE0INCT8.
Simon Aragon... .justice of the Peace, No. t
H.8. Wooster
"
Antonlno Zubla
"Hi

Tobaccos
From 25c prr lb.
Sole Agent (cr

8 25

09TJSTT.

r. o.

RRSTATTRaNT.

secretary, Las

Cigars
From fl per box tip)
Chewing nud
Smoking

3.00

Bole Agent
25c,
Bamplee 10 c, Half

jonn
nsnning ..
Ht lie or Anaerion

Hat,,.

tbat place.

White House Club

Preslden-

. . .
rt In.xn rUUIOl
dUBblC.
Wilbur F. stone. o
he juetioesavtc,
or Morel
j.uuujb
uiisr,
j,
j
uwuir, William M. Murray,
Carolina;
of Tennes

.IUftnh R
Associ

& SAVILLE.

IT DOWN FINK.
Whiskies.
per gal.
Boar Maeh Bourbou
f2.U0
"
"
"
....2.25
"
"
"
2.50
Pt8.15c,Pts.25o Qi 8.50c
Samples ONLY 5c,
fiNER Whiskies,
per oal.

tilwaukre
eg Beer,

n

8ec'y and Xreas
'. ""
Dr. JMarron
Medical Superln'tenden'
Geo. W. ward
Stewart
Mrs. Camella OUnger
Matror
00DET OF PRIVATE LAND 0LAIM8.

and Tobacco Co.

100 Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Bank.

DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.

22 Dl

P. SAVILLE, Mob3

lie Cash Liquor, Cigar

.

TEBEIT0BIAL.
Sollcitor-Generi- ,
J. P. Victory
J. H ( rlst, Dlst. Attorney
Banta F
R. L. Young
'
Las (Jruee
Tbos. J. Wllkerson .. "
AlbuqueraU'
silver Clt

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

en

,

1

111

puy.

General Broker.

Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate' Etc.
".and Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and Comity Warrants.
Gen
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.

AGUAPURA COMPANY

frices i Suit the Time?,
Lots from $100

ui

SOLE AGENT ot the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-

rado Town Co. lower addition.

WHOLESALE DEAL) BJl IN;

CHAFFifJ&HORNE
Livery Feed and

'

:

STABLE,
Headquarters

Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and becunties.
Desirable Acre Properties: Farms nnder
Irrigation Ditches. Office on
2D FUOft TAX MS OPERA HOUSE, I. 1AI f f CM

Sale"

.

Ranchmen

for

-

Douglas Avenue, East Las Vegns.

PURE MOUNTAIN IGE
T":
--

'Latex and

ijn.rLiisJ.
Our

Mm In

Lai

Veiaf Hci

Capacity'

Springs Canon.

50,000

Tono

Ice is pure, firm and clear, and. gives, entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.

Office:

620 Douglas Ave., East Las Vegas, N.M

THE

DAILY

OPTIC,

East Las Yogas, New Mexico,
SAH MIBDEL

COUNTY.

TERRITORIAL

MOUNTAIN UESOltm

A SPECIFIC
La Grippe, for Colds, Coughs,

TOPICS,

AND LUNG TROUBLES,

AYER'S

beautiful Places of Retreat for
the Ileal Ih and Measure
Seeker.

1
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j.

Many thousand dollars

wnrfh nf vn1nnH1 aiHV1e
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the young and
old, are to be given to

Your

Christina

Las Vegas, the Chief City
New MexicoSome
Her Resources,

CHERRY
PECTORAL

liMlit'M'

80CIE11ES.

1

MONTEZUMA

LODOB NO. 928.
Iteirelar niuotlns
evening of each month

LRCAOUR

QEXBNN1AI,
Hecond 'i'uetda
O
fl.O. o. F. hall.

R. J. HAlllLToa.
N. B. BOSIB1BRT, Sec'T.

I;

I. o. o.

Pras.

t.

Harvey's MouaUla Hoaie.
VBOAS LODGE No. 4. meets aver
T
of
This resort is famous tor its comfort.
AJMonuay evening at their hall, Blzth
stroet.
All yltltlnv brethren ar oorulallf
of
smokers of
;
cleanliness, superior table, abundance
I Extract
of
trom oar Exchange. I
luvimu luaiivnu.
rlob milk and oreain, as well as lor Its unA. f.ncKRO. N. Q
To
"Two years ago, I had the grippe, rivaled teener) and numerous near-b- y
Frank Crossan, who bat been conA. J. WIKTZ, V. 0.
of Interest. Ibe best trout Ashing
which
W.
T.
a
with
me
and
left
ft
gars
cough
fioints
Flkck, Sec'y,
ducting the
You will find
shop la Albuquerby short axourslons to either
me no rest night or day. My family branch of the
Hermit Pak
Uallinas.
que, will shortly move to Hot Sprlugs,
Burfor
and grand canon are o( easy aooeai.
changing
one coupon inside each
Ark., to engage la the same business. physician prescribed as me,
DIAMOND LODGE No. i, meets first and
for daily
he found the ro's are furnished to guest
tbe medicine as often
evenlnKt each month in
Is within
The ladies of Lead avenue M.
.
Peoos
National
Park
Tbe
riding.
Wyman Block. Douulaa avenue. Vlaltlna
two
had taken were out helping
ounce
I
two
and
things
bag,
ix miles, and is reached by easy trail;
oroturen
ar
Invited.
cordially
church, Albuquerque, are arranging to
Las Vxais, mtanins; "Tbt Meadows,"
J . THOBNHILL, M. W.
expeditions on be outfitted and guide seserve a 'upper on ibe evening of the
inside each four
tbe couuty teat of Sau Miguel oounty,
Gso. W. Noras, Ueoorder
coupons
cured at the ranch.
F P. Haacoe, financier.
10th. They will alio have fancy artiFor transportation and terms, Inquire of
et on both sides oi tne uailinat river,
ounce bag of Blackwell's
cles for fale,
Judge Wooater, East La Vegas, or ad- and, witb its suburbs, has about 10,000
K. of F.
H. A. Harvby.
dress.
Mrs. N. 8. Berray returned to Silver
Inhabitants.
Durham. Buy a bag
TML DOBADO LODGE No. 1, meet! at tuell
Hall
In
XliOastle
the Clement hlnclr. rnrnar
aro
and
water
ttrett
from
bas
her extended visit east and
cars,
works,
It
5a n Ignaclo Retort.
City
or Sixth etreet and urand avenue, over the
celebrated tobacco
San
The Hermitage Is a new hotel situated at Incandescent eieotrio light plant, telephone
National
Miguel
j lined her husband at Copper Flat,
Bank, every Thursday
1
tbe foot of Hermit's Peak, on the Bapello exchanges, Territorial agricultural experievening. Vtsltina; mambara nf tha nillnr ar.
where Mr. Berray bas prepared a
and read the coupon
welooms.
always
hat
tbe
It
many
pines.
river, up among
of the Atohlment
little borne.
B. O.
O. O.
advantages not usually found at summer sou station, headquarters
which gives a
J
of valL. J. UABCDS, E. OI B. ftLABIMOBI,
S.
Estevan Baoa has commenced a con
railway system, New Mexico division,
retorts, a good hotel with modern improveIt AG Lit TEMPLE, No. 1, Rathbon
81
a
and
machine
well
fnrnlsbed
railroad
ments
and
rooms,
with
thopt
together
test suit for the office of county clerk
uable presents and how
ters Of Xew Kfalrlrn. nunti flrat. mnA
is located at Ibis point, and free telestock yards, and the
third
workt,
of
each
at
Tuesday
evening
of Socorro county. Aooording to the
month,
phone connection it had with La Vegas.
to get them.
9 cloc, at K. of P. Hall. Eatt Lai Veaas. N.
and dipping plant
faoe of the returns, Ed Fortune was
Tfee table Is bountifully
M. visiting sister of the order always
supplied at all largest sheep shearing
aW
welcome.
Mas. 0. M. Adah.
timet with all that the season affords. in tbe United States.
elnoted by six votes, and holds the cerlas. M. B. Williams,
M. K. 0.
Qnetta wishing to oome, can telephone and
West of tbe river, tbe old town bat tbe
tificate of election
M. of K. A O.
a conveyance will be tent for tbem. Rates,
appear
17.00 per week.
Mr. Overstreet, of Texa,'who moved
J. Y . Lu. ah Proprietor. quaint and picturesque Mexican crooked
ance adobe bouses, narrow,
A. JT. A A. M.
his family from that state to Gulden
William Martin, with bis family, of BUSINESS
a . .n .
DIKECTOKY. flh.tim.n 1 nrt if
ttreett, native people and customs, handiand intend
Summer Motjntala Retort.
where
to
removed
putting up a mill, bas
bas
third
and Socorro,
Thursday evenings of each month, In
Eddy,
but
the
and
plaza
crafts
occupations;
tbe Masonic temple. Visiting brethren are
The El Forvenir mountain retort will
plenty of water In bis well in the Tut o
he bas secured a position with tbe railfraternally Invited.
me, but, in spite of his attendance, I got now receive guests for the summer. all of tbe new town, east of the river, con.
Barber Shops.
arroyo. Several thousand feet of no
road
Tbe
company.
American
J. MCMULLEN, W. M.
in
Tbe
dittioctivs
a
most
city.
America,
ttitute
readscenery
butter. Finally, my husband,
picturesque
OlOILIO BOSlMWALD Sec
lumber have been ordered from Glori-eta- ,
Beat of hotel acfine Ashing and hunting.
well graded, wnue
B.
U.
BLAUVKLT,
which is now expected daily on ing one day of a gentleman who bad commodation! in New Mexico. For termt ttreett are wide and
Lat Veaat Rora) Arch flhantar. an.
When most needed it is not unusual
had the grippe anil was cured by taking
Tontorial Parlors,
Regular convocations, first Mondav In aanh
tor board and lodging, apply to the Ro- tidewalkt abound, thaded with growing fur
the ground, to build the mill house.
your family physician to be away
month. Visiting companions fraternally
mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage trees. Three parks, filled witb gratt and
for
Pectoral,
Center
Street.
Cherry
procured,
Ayer's
Invited.
L. D. Webb. K. H. P
The Albuquerque Odd Fellows' orthe trees, add to tbe beauty and btaltbfulnett from home. Such was the experience
Bon-toa bottle of this medicine, and before leaves their store, toutbwett corner of
L. B. HOVMBISTEB, BSC.
8t. Louis, Long Branch, round
ders have purchased the lot, oorner of Kme,had taken half
Saturday and Tueaday morn- of tbe place. Handsome and well filled of Mr. J. Y. Schenck, editor of the senator, and round, tqoare
plats, every
box
and
of It, I was cured. I
pomLas Vegat Commander v. No. 1. Reamlat
ing at 8 o'clock; tare for tbe round trip, $1.
Lead avenue and Second street, down
Caddo, Ind. Ter., Banner, when his padour a tpeolalty.
have used the Pectoral for my children
communication, second Tuesday each
For further information, call at the above stores, beautiful residences, and Innumeraof age was threat
two
little
month
years
there, wbioh is known ai the McMInn
girl,
with
adorned
80tf.
Visiting Enlgbt
and
in
cordially welble
establishment.
grass
lawns, let
and in my family, whenever we have
comed.
6. A. Bothoeb.
ened witb a severe attack of croup. FAKLOB BABBKB SHOP,
property, adjoining the Methodist colL.
Beo.
H.
needed it, and have found it a specifio
hrubbery and flowers, combine to pro
HomxiSTBB,
Center
Street,
lege, and will erect a ball in the near for colds, coughs, and lung troubles."
COUNCIL NO. 3, Boyal and
W. II. Mi Broom, of Colorado claim a cultured community, possessed of lie sys: "My wife insisted that I go
O. L. Gregory, Prop. LAS VEGAS
for tbe doctor, but as our family physi
Masters.
future. The consideration paid was
convocation
Hot third Monday of each Ilegular
skilled
workmen
Springs, is again visiting Santa Fe all modern comforts and conveniences.
Emilt Wood, North St., Elkton, Md.
Only
employed.
month. Sanctuary tn
a
was
of
I
out
town,
and cold baths In connection.
purchased
$2,000.
Masonic temple.
A city ball, three public tcbool buildings, cian
friends.
Gbo.T.
Would,
of Chamberlain's Cough RemeU. A. KOTHOEB,
T.I. At
,
The Wilber Stock Co., which played
temple, opera bouse. bottle
Becorder.
which
ber
relieved
The Ideal Panacea.
Banks
immediately.
dy,
Territorial
in this city a short time ago, are at
school
and
Normal
Territorial
Masons vllltlng the citv are eordlatlt In.
in tbe future."
James D. Francis, Aldermsn,
vlted to attend these bodies .
nsane asylum are publio buildings, con I will not be without it
present in Denver, playing to crowded
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
houses. Floyd Wbitson, who joined
says: "I regard Dr. King's New structed of red and white cat sandstone, Fifty Cf'Dts a bottle. For sale by K SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Blzth street and Grand avenue
Eaatera Stay
Cleanse thi System with Ayer'i Saraaparilla.
Discovery as an Ideal Panaoea for unsurpassed In beauty by similar edifices D. Goodall, Depot Drug Store.
the company while at Albuquerque,
TT sgnlsr oommonloatlon
seoond and fourth.
writeo that he Is getting along finely
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints in any town, of equal site, in tbe states
Uentltts.
bursday evening.
District court opens in Socorro to
and likes the theatrioal business very
having used It in my family for tbe last
An Academy, Seminary, Jesuit college,
M. Lbssenet, Worthy Matron,
Mbs.
J.
,
a
and
the
There is large docket,
DRS MEVKIH4 WHITE,
A. F. Bknbdiot, Worthy Patron
much.
Mr, and Mrs. John M. Fritter, of five j ears, to tbe exclusion of pbysi Convent tcbool, Presbyterian Mission day.
a long one.
will
be
court
of
Las
MBS. Emma Benedict, Treasurer.
East
over
San
term
Bank.
Miguel
or
other
clans'
bad
to
son
born
prepara school, Methodist manual training tchool,
another
prescriptions
OrriOK N. M.
In the district oourt at Albuquerque, Silver City,
All visiting brothers and alstera rnrdlall
tions."
Invited. Mas. Mattib Mdkbat, Secretary 1
Christian Brothers' institute, City high
fiod tbe moat
are
to
If
Friday, Felix Apodaoa, who was con- them on the 20th of November.
anxious
you
Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa, school, tbreo graded publio schools, a kinDrr flood.
nected witb Pedro Garoia in the killing
read in Ayer's
A Valuable Prescription.
writes: "I have been a Minister of tbe dergarten, a commercial school and two reliable
of Maximo S indoval and Pedro Lobato
DM
ROMERO,
OFHCIRS AND DIRBCT0BH.
Editor Morrison, of Washington, Methodist Episcopal Church for fiity music schools.besides several private teach Almanac tbe testimonials of those who
in tbe Kaeimiento country in 1895, was
If. Romero, Manager,
have a valu years or more, and have never found ers. are among the educational advantages bave been cured of such terrible dis
John Shank, President
convicted of murder iu the seoond de- Ind , Sun, writes: in"You
8outh Bide Plata
Eieotrio Bitters, anything so beneficial, or that gave me and facilities.
able
H.,li, M. Koss,
ana
ease as catarrh, rheumatism,
gree. Pedro Garcia escaped from tbe and Iprescription
J. B. Moore, Seo'y and Treai. 1
can cheerfully recommend it for such speedy relief as Dr. King's New
Las Vboas Is the natural sanatorium of scrofula, by the use of
officers and ia a fugitive.
V. H. Jameson, Manager,
Ayer's Saraaand Sick Headache, and Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough the United (States, combining more nat
Surveyor.
County
Constipation
John Rodos.
L. J.1 Armstrong and A. (J. Alcock, as a
accordtonic it has no Remedy now. Trial bottles free at ural
Thee
In
govern
system
yourself
parilla.
general
other
than
place
any
THE
adyantaiies
' Mrs. Anna
MBKBDITH
two English tourists who have been
JONES,
Petten Drug Co. 's Drug Amrrlci. Her thermal watrrs are the
Steble, 2625 Cot. Murphey-Va- n
equal."
ITT ENGINEER AND OOUNTT sera- touring tbe west for some time, were aere Grove avenue. (Jbicairo, was an Store at Las Vegas and East Las Vegns equal of the Hot Springs of Arkansas, ingly.
veyor. Omce, room 1, City Hall.
is
Infinitely superior,
hiie her climate
In Albuquerque last Thursday night un down, could not eat or digest looa, and at wholesale at Browne & 'Manza.
A L. Christy, who for the past
Telepnune Co.
lion.
There it no malaria, no excessive heat or few weeks has been down with an at, had a backache which never left her nares Co.
while en route from Pboenlx, A.
cold, no unats. rats or mosquiloea. The
Cor. Manzanares and Lincoln Aves.
back to the old country. They lined and felt tired and weary, but six bot
Physicians and Suryeons.
air la Dure. drv. rarified. and highly eleo tack of typhoid fever, is slowly recovtriflwrl a certain cure for consumption. If ering, at Las Cruccs.
"America" very well with one excepson
Mrs. James Seligman and little
V. O. GORDON, M. D.
les of Eleclrio Bitters restored ber
East Las Vegas, N. M,
disease be taken In time, the not
TAMME OPEEA HOUSE, EAST
tion; it was too "blooming, blawsted health and renewed her strength returned to Santa Fe from a trip to tbe
skini rheufor
OFFICE
a
are
liver,
11 to
specific
waters
M.
Office
hours:
N.
Electric
Door Bells, Burglar
Lot, don'cher know."
As an emergency medicine, Ayer'i 13a.m.
Fif y
and
cents
Price
II 00 Denver.
matic and blood disorders. Her Montezu- m.,J to 8 p.m.
hntnl la the finest Hostelry Between
Petten
Tbe Albuquerque market men all per bottle at Murphey-Va- n
and
Alarms
Private Telephones pu
in Cherry Fectoral takes the lead of all
f !hi,fli7n and California, aud is situated
TO.CURB A COLD IS ONE DAY
DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM,
join In saying that game is unusually Drug Co's. drug stores, Las Vegas
in
at
reasonable
from
and
miles
relief
five
For
rates.
tbe
remedies.
other
town,
beautiful canyon,
AND 8UBGKON. OFMOB IN
scarce for tbis time of the year. Deer and East Las Vegas, aud at wholesale Take Lixative Bromo Quinine Tablets awheie
PHTSIOIAN building, up stairs.
the Hot Springs, orty in uumoer, cure of
sore
fails
it
tbe
it
refund
All
money
whooping
cough,
croup,
druggists
onma hnilinir to the Surface.
and antelope are brought in from tbe y Browne & Manzanares Co.
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Miguel Ortli is over from Hanta Fsi
Joe Lopes left this morning for Anton
Chlco.
Sea. Romero and wife Sundayed out at
lew Mexico Has tie Finest Climate U He World
Las Ualiioas,
.
J. H. Culler is- In town from the Bell
"
ranch country.- ,
,
James Aberorombte, of Anton Chlco, Is
In town,
F. A. Laberteaux and wlf t arrived last
.
Greatest Invention of the Age.
;.
evening from, Chicago.
Col.T. B. Mills was a passenger for Cer
'
'.
rillos, Saturday evening.
No
Geo. W. Hartman boarded Saturday's
no. i, oouna lor uernuos.
No
Chas. Copper, of Haoramento, Cel., Is
stopping at tbe Central hotel.
The family of Will Kelly have gone cut
10 Mora, on a visit to relatives.
in
Stock.
Sizes
All
W, A. Givens went up the rad this
morning on a short business trip.
Col. C. (J. Coleman, timber lnspeotor,
left 'or points soutn last evening.
C. M. Benjamin, insurance lnspeotor, a)
rived from tne north last evening.
W. C. Raid took in points down the road
as a Sunday diversion, yesterday.
Qeo. B. Lukens and L. F. Churchill cams
in yesterday from ruerto ae Luaa.
MONDAY A JSNING, DEO. 7, 181)6.
Carlos Gabaldon, county collector, spent
yesterday wttn his family at Mows.
H. L. Mabey returned, Saturday even
METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
ing, from a business trip to Trinidad.
Tom Lewis, a knight of tbe grip, checked
Order cat flower) through J. Blebl.' tf
his sample case for Bernalillo, last nigDt.
V. W. Koagga, the Rambler bloyole
County camtnlsslon m are id sssbiou, to" '
"
salesman, wunt over to Santa Fe, last
day.
night.
at Prof. Hand's
Baud practice,
Mrs. Ell Green oame down from Trlnl
on No. 1, last svening, on a visit to
dad
rooms.
relatives.
Fred Coulter an old time employe of
Regular meeting book and ladder comGross, Blackwell & Co., is in the city from
evening.
pany No. 1,
Salt Lake.
M. Cohn Mi, last night, on delayed No.
8t. Mary's Guild Tuesday evening, at 8
1, for Los Angeles, Calif., on a few days'
O'clock, at Dr. Atkln's residence.
business trip. D. T. White, tbe hustling commission
beProbate court wag In sessi on
man. boarded No, 1, last evening, for
ing called at 2 o'olook this afternoon.
points south.
J. W. Z oilers and wife returned. Satur
Many fond hopes of Tom & Jerry were day
evening. from an extended trio through
blasted, this morning, by the fizzle of the I eastern states.
snow storm.
Mrs. M. J. Woods and daughter Helen
will leave on
morning's train
Installation of officers,
night, for Memphis, Tenn.
Wiel, McElroy and the
ty the Knights Templar, at their ball In Messrs. Vollmer,were
Schoen brothers
visitors out at tti
the Temple.
Porvenir, yesterday.
anoccur
the
at tbe temple will
Cleofas Romero and bride returned from
nual election of cllioers of Las Vegas Royal their wedding trip last night, aod are now
borne to their friends.
at
Arch Chapter.
Robert S. Auspach, tbe converted Jew
The board of directors of the Territorial isb minister, left on the local freight this
for Albuquerque.
Insane asylum will meet in regular session morning
Mrs. Theodore Rutenbeck left for Los
morning at 10 o'clock.
Lunas, lat evening, on a two weeks' visit
to ber mother and relatives.
Miss Stella Bernard, tbe popular teacber
C. H. Young, of tbe
Assistant
la district No. 4, old town, is confined to Wells, FargoSupt.
Express company, passed
lier home by illness, baviDg been sick since through from tbe north, last evening.
W, M. Houser, wife and children, who
Baturday.
have been guests of the Depot hotel for
A light snow fell, this morning, but dis- some days, left, last evening, for Sanappeared, almost as soon as it fell, and the ta Fe.
Will Shullz and Rodney Scboonmaker
prospect for fair woatber continuing are
took in Trout Springs on horseback y ester-ri- o
ery good.
tnrplu oil to enjoy a skate on tbe
Tbe chancery docket was called this way home.
Chas. F. Hnnt,
of Bernalillo
morning at 10 o'clock in tbe district court, county, and W. H. Wilder, an
e
and such cases now occupy tbe attention cattleman from Trinidad, were through
of tbe court.
passengers, Saturday evening, for southern points.
Tbe Mexican Filigree Jewelry Co. make
Mrs. Chas. Roy, mother of Frank and
an annonDcement to tbe public in another Will Roy, and Mrs. P. D. St. Vraln, oame
in
last evening from ber Canadian home,
busimean
column, this evening. They
on a visit to ber children, being met at tbe
ness. Read It.
depot by P. D. St Vrain and Will Kelly.
The case of tbe Territory vs. Jose Miguel
J as. G. Dew and G. W. Martha, Denver;
D.
Eddy ; J as. Abercrombie
Medrano, a neighborhood quarrel, was andM.T.Harkey,
M.
Anton Cbico; J. J. Pathaving a jury trial In Justice Baca'scourt, terson, Lasdwen,
Cruces, and D. H. Priest, San
In precinct 26, this morning.
Francisco, are tbe late arrivals at tbe New

The People'5 Paper.

Smoke,

Trimming,
Last Forever.

Graaf & Bowles
Sole Agents.

old-tim-

,

Mrai Ge5. Moye bas resigned ber post
on"at tbe switchboard of the Las Vegas
telephone company, and ber place Is now
occupied by Miss Annie Frakes.

Rev. A. A Layton beld services out at
tbe hot springs yesterday, where an extra
ordinary large congregation greeted bin)
He will hold services every Sunday after

this.
Tbe services at tbe A. M. E. cbnrcb last
night, were all that could be desired, and
an appreciative audience was present. Tbe
sermon was prearbed nn "Imagination."
Notice Is h reiij giveu that ail bills outstanding against N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,
and all bills due N. L. Rosenthal & Co ,
must be presented by Dec. Slst, 1896, for
St

ettlement.

Last evening's No. 1, did not arrive until
about 9 o'clock, being delayed by the en
gine of the first section giving out, near
Colmor, by which one engine was forced
to bring in both sections.
Switch engine No. 423, of tbe Las Vegas
yards, was derailed on tbe main line, above
tbe depot, yesterday. No serious damage
was done and tbe engine was pulled onto
the track in a short time.

Optic

Fun at tbs Hoi Springs.
Yesterday was a Ideal da for skating
which fact was properly appreciated by
the Immense crowd which enjoyed tbs
healthy exercise, ru tbe big reservoir above
the hot springs, Tbe hot springs train did
e
a
business, taking 0"t and re
turning about 100 passengers. Bicycles
were liberally patronized,
there
slug
In sight around th
probably twenty-fiv- e
skating grounds, and tbey got tbert all
ways Imaginable, many taking advantage
of tbe day to drive out, Tbe fun com
menced early in tbe morning and lasted
until tbe 6 o'clock train came down. There
were short skaters, long skaters, good
skaters, poor skaters, men, women and
children, and even Del. Gatobell, tbe pop"
lar hot springs branch ticket puncher,
Showed tome of the younger bloods bow
they used to do It In ths old days, and be
was strictly In it, when It came do n to
race, too. True, one or two of tbe boy
got a ffw.wbacks with tbe ."shinny" dubs
but that was all In tbe game, and the lost
skin will again grow oyer. '
On next Wednesday evening there will
be an excursion run np to tbe ice, leaviog
at 7:00 o'clock, sharp, and it will remain
until tbs crowd Is ready to corns home. If
youw.ntto have a splendid time, don't
tan to go up. uig up your old skates or
borrow some other fellow's, do tbe same
way about a girl, aod have a good time.

The Largest and
Best Assorted
Stock of

and SHOES

BOOTS

land-ofilo-

.

and CAPS

HATS

"In

New, Designs.

Attractive Prices.

Styles.

Up-to-D- ate

Ask to See Our Ladies,' Twentieth Century Shoes.

v

,

.

the City.

ei Shoe

Boot

Co,

MAOONIC TEMPLE.

MODEL CASH GROCERY.

Tbe best plaoe to buy stoves : and all
seasonable hardware It at Wagner
112-Myers', Masonlo temple,

How is This?
Tint bottle Catsup,

Walter Dearden, assayer and ehsmlst
117--

Collector's Notice.

Notice

Bottle Sweet Pickles, 28
Bottle Sweet Gherkins, ISo

15o

bottle Catsup. lOo
8 os. bottle Mustard, 7o
bottla Mustard, Ho
Half-pin- t
bottle Borse Radisb,
Half-pibottte Olives, 23e
bottle' Olives. 15 3
Bottle Pepper Sauce, 13a
Mince Meat, 10c per pound.
Mangoes, 5a acb ..

hereby given to all
county, New Mexico, that
lor tne current year have been
placed in my bands for collection; first
naif of said taxes are absolutely due and
payable nn tbe first day of January. 1897,
and must be paid on or before said date.
otherwise a penalty of 25 per cent, will be
charged thereon.
Keep Your Eje on This Spacs.
UARL08 UABALDON,
'
County Collector,
Is

In Han Miguel
tax-ro-

Bottle Onions, loo
Bottle Gherkins, 28c
B ttte Gherkins, ISo
Bottle Cbow Cbow, 15o
Bottle Pickalilli, ISc
Bottle Syrup, 0O0
Melon Mangoes, 03 each.

lOo

CLOTHES BEARING
THTq

SS-8-

of
and
Saturday,
diy
sales three times the amount of any previous year's holiday
opening.
The fact is we have about every thing desired by the
heart of chilahood, youth or fastidious maturity and we aie
asking no "fancy prices" in any line.
'i
Our desire i that rb wM T.?, Vegas public shall
.
see our beautiful display and learn by personal examination,
the attractiveness of our offerings throughout the whole
gift-goo-

'

;

TAMME OPERA HOUSE,
Saturday, December 12th

'

immense stcCk.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Fall Term Opens September ist.
For particulars, apply to

J.
Carter's
Grand
Produc

Scenic

.

Wholesale Grocers

The Plaza.

ILFELD'S.

Boiling

tion- -

The

Dao

Prices:

Casfi Novelty Dry Goods Store.

Useful Holiday Presents.
were
time
Your

It

f&T

Scale

you
thinking
Buying
Holiday
Gifts. Our stock was never so complete; our
great; our prices
variety never
never so attractive.
.

7

Murpbey-VanPetten-

in-l- aw

if

u

Dot Sale!

HEW

Filigree

''V

J. Smith,

y

Wisi

WOOL,
100, 103

and

104

0

North Second St.;

St. Louis, Mo.

LEVY & BRO..

826

&

Avenu.

323 Railroad
DKAXKRS

IN

gated
Brakeman O. O. Murphey was taken sud
oeuiy in yesterday aod was unable to go
out on his regular run.
W. P. Bordick, a brakeman from SI
Paso, was taken ont to the hospital this
morning, with a broken leg.
and continuing dor
Beginning
tng tbe month of December, tbe Atlantic A
facino shops will be closed on Saturdays
In all departments excepting the boiler
shops.
J. L. Miles, of Hillsboro, Tex., with the
Katy." and 8. L. Wainwrleht. of Pine
Bluff, Ark., witb the Cotton Belt route, are
j am unu lueu iu lug uny, guests OA liOI. Kt,
a. iiutcoison
'

Awarded
Highest lienors

World'a Fair.

Da

Dssigns.Direct,

Tailor-Mad-

-

e

Suits a Specialty,

Capes and Jackets Made

Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine our stocc o
fore purchasing, and be Convinced ol our low prices. -

'"

perm
PERFECT

MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Free
ftcrm Ammonia, Alum or any otfar aluitSriht

Also

Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.

WINCHESTER

of

RIFLES,

COLT'S

REVOLVERS,

nt

Masonic Temple,

1W; m
SPECIALS IN DRESS, GOODS

I

Dress Goods, cons:stine of
Serges, Hen
riettas and Unlliantine, 36 inches wider all,, colors and
black goods, worth up to 65c yd.; in this safe per yd. only
14 pieces Novelty Dres Goods, Diagonal Serges,' colors blue
and black, sold a l season at 90c per yard; .they go now
. i . ... ... . . .
per yard at
Plaid and Check (Dress Goods,
7 piec?s of
worm 40c per yard; in this sale they gjo per yard at. .
French Flannel, 27 inches wide, ,and usually
7 pieces
sold at 65c per yard, goes now in this fale per yard ,at
10 pieces Flam and Fancy
Eiderdown, 28 inches
.
wide, all colors, per yard only
of
Flannele te, all new "patterns and designs, tie
25 pieces
usual 15c quality; in this sale ptr.yarL,only.-r,-..V,..5"pleces of Bourette Suiting, the latest'novelty in Dress Goods,
worth 256-- , goes now in this sa!e per yard at
all-wo-

all-wo- ol

all-wo-

.......

:

33c

East Las Vegas.
Rosenthal Bros.
For Special Sa'es. .

.
.T' is sale having been a
cess, you can get these
a?ain this week :

-

SANTA CLAUS
;
Has Arrived
Our Store.

at Rosenthal Bros.'.
sucbar-gai-

Regular pi ice, 75c.
50c (or Boys' Knee Pants. ' Regular price
of same, 75c.
Suits. Fancy bro
$1.98 Boys'
ken plaids and neat Scotch mixtures, age
4 to 16 years.
Regular prices, $3 to 15.
Trousers. This
$1 08 for Men's
be
price can't
duplicated In tbe Territory
tor
Men's
Overarats and Ulsters,
l$0 35
to close out our entire lane. Toe values
are on account ot our large Chicago
all-wo-

NECKTIES

FOR

THE

HOLIDAY

TRADE.

I

a
Bu

Soianu

I

ll

latest "Sayings of the day.

See Window Display.

'""

at

We have given him the use of

39c for Boys' Knee Pants. Worth double.

for Men's
Butts. All are
worto double. We picked them op in our
late Chicago clothing deal.
miss this.

I

Rates, $1 .25 per Day. Board and Boom 95 and $6 per Week.

Special Sale

65c
($0.49
Don't
25c
29c FREE
FREE!
FREE
26c Our en'ire line of FALL NECK
WEAR is in. With every cash
of
allow you to
tie, we
9c ,sale
ton with the brightest'
(select a
js.

Prop.
Good Accommodations.

Centrally Located.

and Ammunition.

Inspection of Work Invited.

38-inc-

-

AT'

WAGNER & MYERS'. OBNTRAL HOTBIvy
a full line
MRS. R.HFLINT,

all-wo-

MOST

IS

And

15 pieces of

V CREAM

--

GENERAL; MERCHANDISE

v
n mrn
4a tMll0
lAfi CI
111 IM1 K a
111UIW vrAif
J SU1 S7VIVV1.1U1I
full line of Cooking and Heating

G.

39--

GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY

Place in Las Vegas

f

one-lent- h

7 rcoms, water in tbe bouse. Will be y.
'
cated on lOtb lost. Inquire at this office or

East Las Yegas and Albuquerque, Mew MeiicOe

Jewelry Co.,

East Las Vegas, 8t. Nicholas Building,
Cor. 6th tit., and Douglas Ave.

Madam

For Rent.
.
A well furnished bouse in good location,

Wool Dealers,

.

John O. Plank, manager of tbe Montezu
TRACK AND TRAIN.
ma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M.
M.
Is at tbe Albany. Mr. Plank says, that If
Firemen
and
Garvin
are
on
Farnell
tbe
that is to be
people only knew
DRESS-MAKINtold about the curative qualities of the off list
Master Mecbanio C. M. Taylor is down
mud baths and springs at Las Vegas, tbe
Montezuma hotel would not be bait large from Raton
holding some invest! Parlors over
Furlong's Photograph
nougb to hold them. Denver Hotel Bulle gations.
tin.
Gallery.
Lane
and
Engineer McColgan, MaCuen,
Seelover are baying their cases invest!
east
at
tbe
side
Yesterday morning,
Latest Parisian

Aus-pac-

AND'

C-l- lar

nexican Filigree
Jewelry Store.

postoffice

Tbe Baptist church was filled with eager
listeners to tbe experience of R. S. '
who is evidently in great earnest in
behalf of tbe christian religion. From tbe
profound attention from first to last, and
from the man' favorable comments at the
close of tbe service, tbe audience was well
pleased, and every earnest christian worker will bid him God speed. He left on the
early morning train this morning for Albuquerque.
OH for the Pen.
Saturday evening, Deputy United States
Marshals H." J. Loomis and Jesus Hernandez left for Santa Fe with four prisoners for the penitentiary. Tbey are
taclo Lobato, larceny of cattle, two years ;
Francisco Salaj, larceny, thirteen months;
Pablo Sentillanes, false pension claims,
thirteen months; Frank Casino, Mora
county, bigamy, two )ears.
Sheriff Hllarlo Romero also bad two
prisoners for the same destination, John
Boone and Maxario Lobato, robbing mails,
from Union county.

BROTHER BOTULPH.

'

" "

IO

MAIL

d

Catholic church, at 10 o'clock, began the
forty hours devotion. This evening at
7:30, there will be solemn services and Vespers, tomorrow being tbe feast day of the
Immaculate conception, the church's patron. There will be solemn high mass tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock. A fine musical program has been prepared nnder direction of Mrs. Dr. A. Hernandez.

GOLLEGE.

Visitor need feel under no obligations to buy; it will be
our pleasure to show and describe to all comers, whether
purchasers or not; come once come ten times bring the
children.
,

Set of Special
Scenery. Flight
of the Fast Mail
Niagara , Falls by
Moonlip-htwith
Mist
Practical Work
ing Engi ie, and
14 Fre ght Cars,
with Illuminated

Lincoln

THE
FHST

27-t-

T

ds

H. 8. Cowan, hot springs; F. O. Miller,
Pueblo; J. H. Culley, Bell ranch; Geo. B.
Caboose.
Lukens, i. p. unurcnill, ruerto ae L,un
Miguel Ortiz, Santa Fe; Mrs. Chas. Roy
Dive. Real
Montreal, and P. u. St. Vrain, Mora, are
istic River Scene
recent guests of tbe Plaaa hotel.
A. Jj. McCunnel, Denver: E. T. Cartb
Steamboat
aid
age and W. L. Crenshaw, Topeka; Paul
and
Explosion,
8t V.aln, Mora: W. W. Knages. Chicago
W. C. Van Bitot, Columbus, O. ; James
other startling ef
David, New York, and C. M.. Tailor. Ra
fects.
is
of
ton, are guests at the Harvey house.
W. T. McCrelpht. of tbs Aibuauerane
of
Wizen was a through passenger. (Saturday
evening, fur bis home, in return from a
so
visit to bis mother at Louisville, Ky., wbe
Gallery, 6O0
was quite sick, but is now improving nicely, Reserved seats n sale at box office and
tie also attended toe lunerat or. a brother
'.
drug store, west side
while at bis old borne.
Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs
Ladles' and Men's Linen Handkerchiefs
Col. Joe Hampson and bride, and a party
Ladies' and Men's Silk Handkerchiefs
Men's Silk and Cashmere Mufflers
oi rrienai, passed tnrougn, last evening,
on No. 1, in the colonel's special Mexico
Pocket Boo1 s and Cbatelalues
Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Capes
Cuernavaca & Pacific car No. 96, of which
Cuff and
B 'Xes
Ladles' Dress Skirts
Chi! iron's Work Boxes
nad be is president, en route to tbe City
Men's Fancy Suspenders
Feather Boas
Boys' Winds r Ties
of Mexico.
He was met and congratu.
Ice Wool Faolnatora
Dress Patterns
lateo at tne depot Dy a number
nis old
Empire Fans
time friends.
Ladies' and Children's Kid Gloves
Ladle- -' and Children's Mittens
Stock
of
The Large and Fine
Bweate-- s far Ladies, Boys and Men
French Flannels and Dress Plaids
at the
Buy a useful Xmas present for yonr wife
r
Jewelry
Irish
Point
Pillow
Shams.
a fine steel range, and she will bless you
At 25c, Men's Teck Scarfs and Four-in-han- d
every day in the year; a carving set to
Ties, sold everywhere at 50c
prevent cruelty to animals; a pair of
skates to suit young and old ; a pocket
knife for the boys; a toy steel range for
tbe girls ; a fine razor for hubby, and all Will be sold daring the Holidays at
will be bappy, likewise. Tbe old town COST.
Here
Going oat of business
hardware store, where you can select all
those presents cheaper than anywhere else is a chance to buy your Holiday pres.
eota at your own price. .We mean
including a guarantee as to quality.
D. WlHTKRSITB,
Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.
what we say. Call and see for yourself.
f
?
St.
Bridge

The choir composed of tbe Misses Knick
erbocker, Rotbgeb, and Mr. Blanobard will
render Millards mass in G, at the west side
If
want to buy or sell anything la
Catholic church
morning at 10 the yoi
second-hangoods line call cm 8,
o'clock, with Miss Bessie Cavanaugh pre
Kaufman, third door east of the old town
'
,
siding at tbe organ.
269-t-

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,

by

:

UK

St.

of our splendid exhibition
PPOVCS
as shown
a crowded store all

26-8-

rm

EWM

ARPT

JAKE BLOCK, Proprietor.

The
Public

and after said date, as per notice already
published, to expose aod sell at public
auction, ror casn, to tne nignest bidder, a I
real estate on which taxes are now due and
delinquent, and continue said sale from
day to day until all of said taxes have been
paid.
f air warning I Ho excentions will be
made!
Carlos Gibaldow,
County Collector,

T

ARE WARRANTED,

JAS. M. OLUXTON.

.

County Collector's Notlc. Last Call.
Notice is hereby given to all delinquent
tax payers in Dan uiguei oountv that, bv
order of the honorable district oourt of tbe
fourth judicial district of New Mexico.
Ill forthwith proceed to collect all taxes
now aeunquent, on and after January 1st,
ibuo. Dy amtrami and sale or tbe personal
property or suon dellnauents. in accord
ance with tbe provisions of section 2,867 of
the revised statutes of New Mexico.
la like manner, I will also proceed, on

333

Bottle-Union-

KNOWN

the company he keeps same with clothing. To get good clothing you must go to
a good store. There's a happy association
here of good clothes, genteel neckwear and
fine furnishings.

And This?

Half-pi-

IS

fcy

tf

Trinidad, Colo.

A MAN

,

Our

Entire Large

Furniture

Department,

dUplaying the new
productions in colls, doll caos,
children's desks.rocking horses,
plush goods,' chil ren's fancy
picture books, trumpets and -srrall toys. ,
need a Lady's We are
you
say
you
ready to 6how these good
DID or Wool Dress Waist?
to all purchasers.
You can see the choicest line ever
shown in this territory. ;Note prices: Our Window Display
will be n important matter
Ladies' Dress Waists.
all seeking Holiday Tres
to
$1 and tt 50 fanAno'ber line of
e shall display all high
ents.
Fine Waists, In
cy pattern, Dress
'
new stvle, yoke
novelties in oir.- windows.
Waists, percales
ba' k. fu'l fn nt
waitttR, wt'h m w
lawns, sateens, j
sleeves, in
f
etc., In
on Our
this sale, QuC
(bis .a e, I tJC Keep
Your
Display.
Ladle' 3 to 12 60 Waists, in the lat- no.
and

are

v

-

rn.

f

-

est royalties, lull sleey,li thissale fJOu
Mlsses' Dress Bklrts, In high class
Drvss Goods, in this sale al ...... . $1.(3

feoO

ROSENTHALBROS.

